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s.r XTT-av- 1 I ' A K.. ; rttd ji jHryPriTr: : . Lmn.: J : rrzri: - - . - - .. .' t.
that tO all Snrh . tO Whutpvpr linrt p i' --y r---The Democratiei Platfornf. ' 1 1

I have heretofore Velo&red. we exteid t:.ei!'' ' '
3 hand of fellowship and bail Vd siicii cd--c ar.j--

;Ing witlj us as friends and trtftiirewrr"'-- ' ,

. Mcsdctd'ThttAvL tho fnurcas. la tharistj ' ;c
we will adljere, With. jmsweryins fldemy.to Urn
w i.vu, umu bug XUUSIilliUtlUU, Its' kite iuunaaj ,
ti&n-o- f and happiness aa
a people, rand, as frames work, x& governwenV .

equally conducive to. the e' ' ira fad, prosper, .
ity of all tlie StetebotU-NofthetT- i 1

a Iteidved.- - That the;Union jestablihed. tj tf J

Constltntipna a Union of States, federal in lta j
character, composed of State thereby united, r
and is capable of existing "Without 'the;.State
as us rominwng integrai parts, ana- - liercfdnr -
the perpetuation fahe-Uuio- n Id tt5 integrity-epend- s

npotbeipresemttQApf.thts -- i;
iheir integrityJtbe Qovernment of .the UnjteA
States being a FederaT RepttbK4'la"nd not eo; isoFidation of the whole pwfple lnto-aiiatioT-; ;

jSeo2ved 'That the" perpetuity- - of the Onfotf
and the.piaintenahce .of.. the govemtnenttSa-"- .

both were established bv the Constituroft-an- d . .

O'trp star JV;ri tfettrdred ?ro
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as both, under the pon'tUutichi. bavtf beeus
ipoumied in theforesrblwg- - tesolutiotis:-- jri )dhiJ
Iformity with the venerable teachings at Jefier--"

euuf iunuwun ajiu achsuu, uave wer Deen ceia'- - j

by brmging back of?
; blTfmHla "Sbt and an

. v ia.Nii ivvupjr i :mtJUl

cuing it from those jwbo have ever, held 'the' ;

consututiou itseiLtu ;pev no 'better than '
. vw f VUUI V ITlUi UVM.U 4UUH11 BgratUiCUC Ib&C

hedf'kwjiose revolutionary policy knd Bieas- -
urea hate brought such general discordv strlfo r.

and war, with Ukr-attenda- Ills 'tipbna-'largo'- ,

portion of:the' cuntrti aod trtcfc wide-sprea- d

demoralization throughout the Whole bf it, I:

--?f'a iAe ixti'i of 4teiSioekboldertVK
taming tne Jjeaerai.tiamnustratioar in-Ri-e iater
unhappy conflict Of arms,'did so in good faith
with the hope and 'earnest ,wish;t hulnt&ttfs
the principles above..'set forth, .ftnd'.'witl;iiot "

view of waging var;ph thejpart of, ,'t$ North;
ern States in- - any' spirit of oppression jagaiiisf
their brethrenof the Southuor :ior any-pu- r'

pos&.b( conquest or snbjugatIon,,lKl'purp8o,, "

of overthrowing or interferlngwlth-th- e tights"
or established institution of the States, but to- -

defend and mjiintain the supremacy of the con-
stitution, and. preserye the;; Union .wltht ;al I t
the, dignity,.cqaality and-- rights of the' sveral
States uuiHvpaifed. The ettbjugatton of 'theio0
Stat8ror the holding' of mra' aa :c,6iijueredi: .

territory,! would be; jr4 tfte, judgnierit 'fit JtKU
convention, the, destruction of. the Union'-- , it--- .
self;. ' .&.-. :.i?.f;.!-'t'r.i- .

'Jiesolvcd, .That the highest, nwpif of pfrot
ism is due and should eve be rendered to-- air- -' .

.those who in the recent war periled:life,or for---.

" 1

tune ior tne mainenanca or uev mow, and: ia
benencent system of iAmerican govern ment v '

thereby -- established npon the fundamental-- '
principles Bet forth In-- the"-foregoi- resolu-tion- s

; but we bave.neimethaoksvnor8jrar?i
thj'-fol- f those ytrd entered, or jcarried on the
eontefjt for the subjuga'ttoi of States Hi for th
subjugation- Ify Federal authority of ther wt '
race in any of the' States, to. thy deurihloir of; V
the blacks. .The right of suffiragey or who shall
idxerclse political ptwerr is. a. matter. that reta '
tander thecoostitatlioalezcItialvlVittB thtr
several States;tthere itpropcrly belongs nd?
there it should continue ever to remaini r, ;

(jroceries I 'Groceriea!:!

Mailed; or delivered to subscribers iir- -

.all parts of the City, At $3 50 for Sis
Montlissolr$l Safor Three Months ; ; I

Te Star Book JiUrieryify: srw.

TJiis complete establish went is in- - success- -
tut operation, and is dailv tarnina- - oat the
Kandsomt'spcci triers of worfc" Mr; T3
Tillin-fhast- , its manager, is., uasprjiassediis. a
skillful workman, anrJsiU jcuaranty - satisfac-tio- tt

ttf all itrpatrens. liis JBlakiBook" are
model-o- f jieatoels and-- durability and: are
UJiiversally "pronoMifced the liml of'Vany.
Old books are rebound iu thebetHnannerVand, i n sh orL ever variety rof Bindim? ' juid
ivuimg u exucated.noaUyt cheaply a,ua yrdmpt-- ?

i

Female Heroism- - A TtkTiilkSk

Deed : Ierlorinetl ;byTwbf Si
ters.
rril--i o 2tVr; ril';:s: yi r--'- v- --
x 4J ou iiiieuayi .s jvia.f uorrm re- -,

lates the toJ iowm t 5 --As, fettilfiit
elironicler - ' - . Fi; - i

. i .i

a place upon" the histoHt tiao--e lv
jtbe side of. the records Tofrtime'ri
mo$t tamous heroines. ; Piir readers
rejiietnber the sudden and. violent
jstorni of Sat urd ay, aftern oon 1 as'tv--.
Oliver CTreen, a colored in an Jiving
on the farovof ;Bennett Bag&, Esq.,
iwas . crossing , the creek. .oearMir.

in a r canoe,: (When it. was
struck" by the wirtdf and Green Jwas
precipitated in to ihe wate r beyond
his depth. The spectacle was wit- -

iiiessscu liom xne snorcjy two laaies
the Misses Sevmour, daught ejs of

tue late dre. fennoiif who, seeing
feilwr-creatar- e tjftue inereyoi

the waves, and in an immineat dan
ger d& dfownihg, propapted:-.by,;tli-

noble v instincts of. the sexl and for--

getting danger and ail freJse in the
xiaeiie o save llie'Jife 6-- & htiuian
being, got into a little frail canoe,

.frail that a.mau-- would not hare
trusted hiirielt in it-i- n such a storm
p-an-

dj alter the J most heroic exer-
tions, readied the drown i ng man
just as his strength had failed hi in,
and he was about to sink." r;

J Greeh at this time, was nearly in-

sensible, and the two ladies found
their strength inadequate : to the
task of getting him into their boat

one of them held on upon him,
keeping his head above water, while
the other rowed the canoe to Uie
shore, to which they safely arri red,
and in a short time the seini 'drawn--

ness. , That two ladies; should thus
jplace their lives in imminent peril

savel ife, an d succeeded ;iu pi te
difficulties which would have ap-

palled, many a bolder heart, is wor-
thy ofpublic commendation. .'That
fhe individual' res'cued was an ob--$cu- re

colored any whos death
would scarcely have been noticed,
but adds to the nobieness' andgen-erosit- y

of the act. . All the ciruiu-stanc- es

of; this ease proves that we
have herojnes-i- n our midst as brave
as'wtjmatry ofl tlisvhose;jiames,
surviving oblivion, have tixie down

us throus: h the old en traditions.- -

A XjitiicntiiMe Affair
jThev fttfal-ljtli- et .' of Ale-tafit-

df ia
vas disturbed yesterday by the .of

an gabcident resulting in
the death of a" young lady of that
place, followed; by the suicide of a
young gen tlenian to whom she was
engageiiW lis inarried. It appears
that about oclock - on -- Saturday
even ihg" the ung;lady,Miss Laura
Schaffer. daUffhter of a confectioner, I

residing on King near I airfax street
was engaged1 infill iiitc ' a kenisene
ana p " Vr.hrij by j some uieans - t he

lamp;explqded;' an d the yon ng lady
was severely burned ialxtut tho " tace
and bod v. Medical aid was sum
moned, and 'though. thW libysienths
used, every et)r t to! save; nert.iifc,.,
slie, died rat- - ,1 1 ; o'cl ock yesterday ,

iryoraing,! after. hoiirsbf Jintppsesf;
ferin'g.H The. saddest part of1 j the at,
fair is yet t beiMslatedA I yoiing
uiah named Qharles Tennyson, who
was engaged to-b- e married, to Miss

chaffer,-- hearing oP'the'faccident,
called at the ho use - and was ho rri-f- i

ed to leai'n th at h is; beth rot bed was
j tt i i ..aeau. xie rusneu irom lac
... . .r- .1 t it Iir .ia cimitAcart ' i jry

orinKing places ana uranir-neayW:- v

Ul'lUlUAlCMlIll'T il
of dro-wnm-

g his grif, 1 hisEup--l
position is founded b'ri.tHeiatn
when hn pnteretl 'a reManrant Kent r

-r- --. - -
( .

i--
,

v.

ljy g father OU King streettlie;WaSci:paj)ta

" 'J&U rayaW ualhaiT full anctVe
lect, supply jpCjUSE MEDICINI. CHEilX
CAXSf DYE TJIFFS PERFUMERY, SOAPS,
BRUSHES, JEAliUXrJiRTJraete etJ. 5 '

Pj.escriptons accurately and. neatly
compoulidcfdfi , t -- 2

, K, fi.- - torneProiit and Market Sts.-P- .

'S. Store oparopi 6..Ai M. to StIViL

at iiight'waiidaae Saliat niy resfdenoowi fe
contt street, betTPreen Dock and Orange.

- septa&JL-- tf . .
M.i-- -

attention "of the
Publte fWl- tn

fact that THE MoBXINti STAR- - ha already, a larger local circulation thaii has evier
been reached by jansmewspaper fcetabHshed
in "Wilmington. . It hks, also, a faUy and "rap-
idly increasing, circulation in theIts BATES OK .ADVERTISING ARE LOWER
than those of any ilewsparper tn ,th'e State
and: tits : 11EASONABLE TERMS OF SUB-
SCRIPTION must soon give it a ciiculatioji
that will'make it the best me-
dium in North Carolina. .i f iV v i

' . .
'

sept23-l-t- tv ; -

Read &ome ' English- - Testimcnials.Tc
4 t : ''i.1 iv Grseses Sailors' Home;

! ToplarStreet, London, ;Eng!anti, r or
''j I take this method of making known
perfect cure I have obtained from the
you'Vaiuai Medicine, the pain killeu. f
I was urged by .a friend to tiy it, and procured
a'bottle of Dr. KernQtr Apothecary.

;
' 'I ha4 been afflif 'ted three veajs wittf Neural-
gia and violent spasms of the stomach t which
caused a constant rejection of food The doc-
tors atestutnter Hospital gave up my case
in cjespairyj. jTien I tried your PAIN KILLER-.w'hic- h

gave, me immediate . relief froni pain
and ':sictes's land M I regained ,my . strength
and am--t now able, to follow my usual oceupa
tion of saUorfciOhe-ottleicure- me. '

i t -- yvlf Yours respectfully, 'y i"-

, iiit, i - a ' tnilBLks POWELI;, '

-- 81a I desire 'to bear, Willing testimony to
the wbudetful efBcucy 6i ttmi Atneilciin rem a
edy1 Called Palri Killer which believe has no
equal in this country..1 have bjen afflicted
with heart disease, and tcoUldr.find no relief

l;lgOjthe',Patn Killer which soon made a
5ure. i I am tiute wiiifnrt0 --answer: any.in--

jquirlea about mease.Yourstt etc., .

. --
'

j iFANNY.SILv-ERS.-
,

;-- ,'"'r" ;H rJ..
' 'Dudley, ;WorcesterslUre,Vugland. .

I GirNTLKMBJsrr--I canwith confidence recom: pO

mendlyour cellent medicine, the Pain Kill
er, for. Rheumatism, - Indigestion, - and also
Tootba,kba,:haviag proved its efficacy in the
abovejpoinplaintsi ; r Yours. Ac, - i

REUBEN MITCHELL,
" Bridgemaix's Place, Bolton.

t G eb fiKESL ihaTe very great pleasure in
j

recommending your medicine, the Pain Kill-

er. I wasnsufl'ering severely, a fewjjveeks
since.- - wltn Bronchitis, and couid "scarcely
Swallow any food; sa inflamed was my throat. so
I was" advised; by a'frtehd to jtry your Pain J

Riller, and, after Mkin?f y?4osea pf it, was
completely cureil. Yours., respectfully

T, WILKINSON, Boltoa, Eng.
r P; st I bave recommeBCf te imedicine to
several of mjr friends; and, Ijn eveir lustanee
. . . - , -- z m .if'i,t.si"''-''.-s,-'"'t-'- iit nas uaa tue uesixuu cueui,.

"
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JSflSGELLANEOUS, to
of

iiCTBESTJGruH:'
kiJ ,1 - OF THE '

DBYCGOQDS:

AAKOX & BBEINSTEIN:
LEA1E TO INFORM THE. PUB-.iio-tbttu- ey

offer tke HANDSOMEST
STOCK of w

ForeigitndIomrici ;

to;C2h003DSf
BOOTS AND .SHOES- - J

i -- HATS?AKI-CAPSi-W !? iv.
. . (YANKEE NOTIONS'. i.

: .'..... istii. H0SIERY.:?GLOVES, jiitiX'i
f ' OIL ctOTHS MXOTIGS,
GENTS,' FURNISHING GOODS W ;

LADIES' and MISSES' BONNETS audATS,
Trimmed'aiid Untrimihed fl , . , ?

BONNET RIBBON, FRENCH FLOWERS,
DRESS 'TRIMMINGS, &C &c.,

; They lxaveevesoffered in. this marketl
.mi mmmm

l We naW the largestaud best assortment in
the' State;r:including all the most desirable
styles of tW eason eel-asur- itvsay-iit- s

they are not excelled eithetf ih!.st5'le 01?

price by amylathe market.''--- - 1

1

S:
r Wa h ava ft , fall iline. "

. Marseilles and 'Alen--

dale Ouitta. Linen and Cotton Sheetings aaidv
Pillow Casings PicLues, Percals, JLueu iJucics,

f
jurie4-215-- tf , ;-

- :

f nik.pORTED
: .it . ,n".'in -- AND 1

DOMESTIC.

4 (' ,t ,1 "

t J
.

l it (Jhoice rSfeleotidn,;;; i

.A- - JfOSTIi EXCELLENT CLARET. f

t'i.-.'- i phi i'i ti. it? ;j!.' ifi.! l i - "-'-

i

ofsajebyjc-v-i i u v? i

jtuyj-uj.-- l ' 1 1 a k4 'a. jaarttet rtreei
1 'y.ClEAiVELAND,' ,r

.iifii!i 4 i--li

MIKERALSPR
1 1 t-.T- jt).-- s.: ? ,f !'- - ,

CTITTJ ATE 1ST. LEATEIWtNl,COU?f- -
tvna-iC.:- - on tUe - line of the Wilmington,

1 Cnariotte 4f Rutherford Railroad, wiU be open
't the firsVof June- c ?

. .WATERS Chalybeate, Red and White SmV

'. yrhe Democratic Party, in National 6bntvn-tio- H

assemhled, reposing itst trust In the ipVe.l--ligene-

patrtoUsm and. discriminating justice :pt the people. sbdinffiUpidn the Constitution
&3 the foundation and limitation of t.hi

f at the Government;" and the guarantee, of the
uwwucd ui hio uviicii!!,; aim recognizing me
quesuops pi slavery, ana -- secession as haying
been settled, for all time to come Vy the War,rr the voluntary action of ilie Southern iStates
in constitutional conventions assembled, and

tbe return of peace demand . ,,.r- - . v
First.; Immediate' restoration of flll the States',

to thei rights' in the Uhion, ftndef the'eonsti-tution- y

and of civil government to the Ameri-
can OpleV '"Cv-'V.i- l .:'t :

-'

;lSecnd. " Amiiestj for all past' political oiffen- -'

ces anJ the regulatibu of the elective franchise
iiAhe States by their citizens . f .r J

v inird.i Payments of tUe pubhc, debt of the
United States m rapidly .as practicable : all
moneys drawn" from tne people by- taxation.
except so much as is reuuisiu .far thenecessi-- .

?1ia of the Government ' economical!? . admin- -

I istered, being honestly applied for uchpay--
uicui; ru w pure. .juu. ut)itgJUOUS.Ol. xne WOVt
ernment do
or the law
not f provide . i

stice, to be paidroiiy

propwty awordmg4Its "real Yrae; incl
bairds and other pubUc, sceuritlesiVi J - cj

Fifth. One currency for the coverment and
the people, the laborer and "the olBceh61dY,r
the pensioner and the solderr .the producer
and the" bondholder. ' '' - ;' J '.'-."- '

Sixth; Eeouomy in the atnlnlstration of the
govern rnent ; . the reduction " of ithe" standing.
army ana navy ; ineaooimon 01 tne rreedmeU's
bureau, and all poliUcsdjihstrdmeritalities de-
signed to secure negro supremacy simplifica-
tion of the system and discontinuance of in-- -
quisitorial ;mpdes- of Assessing and collecting
internal revenue, so that the burden of taxa-
tion may :be equalized arid lessened, the credit
jof the government ; and, the urrency,f nade,
good ; the repeal ofc all enactments tor enroll-
ing th e 't3 take ' mi liUa into natioaal forces in
time of peace, and? a tariff for 'revenue, udou
fofeign'imports, and such equal taxation .under
iue jniernai , revenue jaws as-wi-n apora met
VlMit.iil lrnt.p.rt.inTi . t.rv.dfim.Rtir mamifntrtfon
iaiiu iw w ill, . niouuuii tuiuaiiiiig- - wc rcveuus,
J J. I A. 1 J J I L 'jinpose tue . xeasj yumen upoa ana oesrcpro.
mote and encourage the great industrial tnter- -
:ets of the eoantry.0-.-.'- ' .;. iiA.fSeventh. Reform ofiabuses.in JJie adminis- -
tratioa, expulsion of corrupt men from.office ; J

aorogatiou 01 useless omces ;? me j restorawoq
of rightful autliority to,, and the independence
.of, the executive and judicial' departments 'of
the Government; .the 5 subordination ofthe;
military to the" civil'power, to the end that the
usurpations of Congress and the despotism of
the sword may cease. , : ,m

Eighth. Equal rights and protection for
naturalized and uative-bor- n eitizens at home
and abroad, the assertion of American .natipov
ality which shall ;

command. 'theT respect of
foreign powers,, and furnish, an example;; and
"encouragement to people strusrgling for na-
tional integrity, constitutional liberty and in-
dividual, rights, and the . maintenance.' of the
rights of naturalized citizens against tbe absb- -

tuie uocinne oj lmmuiame auegiance, ana tne
claims of foreign powers to, pun its h : them , for
alleged crime committed beyoml their jurisd-
iction.-; -;- v- !j; :T lli la demarKtmg these measures and refomw
we arraign the Radical party for its disregard
of right, and the mi paralleled oppression and
tyranny which have marked its career.

After the most ! solemn and unanimous'
pledge of both. Houses of Congress to prose
cute the war exclusively for. the . maintenauee

f the Government and the preservation of the
Union unde the .Cpnstitutiou; . it hm ; repeat
edly violated that most . sacred pledge, under
sdjieh lone2a8 raUled that noble volunteer
army"'tclrcarMSai
; Instead of restoring the Union, it has bo faf
as in its power dissolved it, and' subjected ten
IStates in time of profound peace l;to military
despotism and negro supremacy, l it has nulli-
fied, thcre the right of trial by jury ; it has
abolished 'the habeas eorpus that moat Tsacred
writ of liberty ; it has overthrown the freedom
of speech and the press; it has substituted
arbitrary seizures and arrests , and military
trials and secret stair chamber iaq.ui6ittion6 for
the eonstitutional tribunals ; it has disregard--;
ed jn time of peace the right, of the people. to
be free from searches and seizures ; it has en-

tered he post and telegraph: ofnees, and even-th- e

private rooms of. individuals and seized
their private papers and lettere ' without 'any"
speeifie eharge t pojtice of affidavit, aa re-

quired by the organic law ;. it has couyerted,
the Ameriean Capital ihti alBastUe ;: it hiur
estabiished a system of spies-an- d official, espi-
onage to which no constitutional monarchy of
Europe would now dare to resort it has
abolished the right of appeal on important con-
stitutional questions to the supreme judicial
tribunals, and threatens to curtail or destroy
its original jurisdiction,; which isi irrevocably
tested by Uie constitution; wnie me learned.
Chief Jnstiee jha been, subjected to th 9 most .

atrocious calumnies,) merely beeatise lie would
not prosti tute his high office to the support of
the false and partisan charges preferred against
the President; Its corruption and extrava
gance hatve exceeded anything .known in- - his- -

tory, and by its frauds and monopolies it --has
neatly doubled the burden of the debt created
by the war. "It has stripped, the JPrsident of
his constitutional power of appointment even
of "his own Cabinet.' Under its repeated --as
saults the pillars of the Government are -

ing on their base, and should it succeed iaNcf
vetnoer iigjll uuu inaugurals its ucsiucuk,. no
will ioee6 a a subjected and conquered, people
amid the ruins of-- liberty;and" the scattered
fragments of the Constitution: -- ; ' 'a s '

.And we do declare and resolve that ever since
the people of the United States threw,, off. all
subjection to the British terownhe "privilege
and trust of suffrage have belonged to the" sev
ti-a-l States, and hftve been granted regulated
an'cOiitrttfled exclusivelv by (the; political
power of each State respectively and that any
attcmutbv Congress, oh' any pretext what
ever, to deprive any State of thi$ right,' or- in- -

terierc wnu its eiercipts, is aYittjjittBuowi-tlor- i
of power Which can find flo warrant in the

Constitution v. and if sanctioned by-th-
e people

will subvert our form pf government,, and jean
only eiid In a smMe tentratizfca r ana-- eonsoii-- -

aaieu uovernmenw n wmm wrjsciiii
ts'tenccr of the States will be entirely abs 1 1

and an unouallfied despotism be established in 1

place of a Federal, Union ;of , coreqnat ptaieti
arid that we regard, the recdnstruction acts
tso.-eailed- Y of fConfiress-- ; aa 6ttehl; iiTeurpa
tions and uncOnstitutioaaV revolutionary aad-- j ,

.i,vocd : mac-oa- soldiers ana sauurs wnu uarriw--

f:rltf,fla,;at,i bur countrv to tfctory ;aeaiBst-a- i... :." .i. i 1

rnnst bq faithfully tarriedii

r
wiaeIypoBSibie among ithepepra

disposed of ejthprriinder the pre- -
- "r.T.r TTI ZI TVrT7isojjauie quanuiiesiiu. w yv- -,

couragemenir of "Importaht'public' Improve- -f
mtmt, the. proceeds? of .the sa"5 of sucn lands,
and n ot. the ' lands memsfives. snouia. dc so
applied k:?' iV?i' P -

'' r 'iThat the President of the United State3i; An
drew Johnsons in exereiBinstLe power .oXrhlft
high ofilce in resisting the aggressioniof Con-- ;

f..:. t. . -i- - i entied to the crati--
TTi n p. fTT uift wnoie American uwuus. auu ui w
half rot th Democratic partVs:-wo- ! tender Wnr
49WT thanks for hid patriotic eaorts m.xnat, re- -
krar.l.' Unoni this piatiorm.,

.
tne uemocrawc- - a

support the Consutution ana restore me
Union, forgetting au pas uiuerencc ui opin
Ion, to unite with us in tlie present, great
struggle for the liberties oi the people and

tM .:t)kTtSiJo Mills tTTB,.' 6 ,

f flr.(Mv

B. ' M.

SPICED f?lG3 IfSBTt1

tit-:ni- nx ho m. Ji . fv u
! !jt u ERESER,VES-i-MARMAIiAD- E8 jmiir

S JfeSuirip .peppers;
3-ii-

A New and Large i Assortment of ; "

WMdTaiidT .Willow Ware,
i Wtief ,Seryr &iArticIe ibf Alii

JEx.,lfiami!y; F lour
jKei ctaptlyj:onihad:an4!gtiaran.teed o
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